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Program Overview
The Environmental Markets Leadership Program will inspire and
equip a network of primary producers and land managers from NSW
with the knowledge, skills, confidence and aspirations to play a
leading and entrepreneurial role in environmental markets.
The program will:
Create a network and community of practice of up to 100 Leaders from the agriculture
and land management sector that will inspire and support each other to identify, create
and optimise existing and future environmental market opportunities
Build the knowledge and skills of participants in the fundamentals of natural capital,
ecosystem services, environmental services and related market based mechanisms
Encourage participants to envision the future role of primary producers and land
managers in protecting, providing and or enhancing natural capital, ecosystem services
and environmental services, and instill the importance/value of these individuals playing a
leading role.
Inspire participants to incorporate environmental services into their business plan and
operations and leverage value from environmental markets
Build the confidence of participants to lead the development of new and innovative
private market mechanisms and influence existing regulated market mechanisms
Connect participants with environmental market stakeholders, including buyers
Encourage and support the network to engage the broader agricultural and land
management community
Use a behaviour change approach to create behavioural and systemic change
In the long-term, the program aims to catalyse a transition to a new era of innovative
agriculture and land management where natural capital and environmental services are part
of the business and operations and enhance ecological, economic and social outcomes.

Audience
The target audience for the Environmental Markets Leadership Program are land managers
and primary producers across NSW

Benefits and outcomes for participants
Be part of a supportive peer network – share resources, knowledge and experience.
Collaborate with fellow farmers and land managers
Be part of leading a thriving environmental marketplace that benefits farmers, land
managers and society at large
Develop new knowledge in:
EM mechanisms, the emergent market and economics, social and environmental
advantages and opportunities
Entrepreneurship in this space and how to individually and collaboratively develop
new, alternative and micro market mechanisms for the private sector
Familiarity with EM activities in practice e.g. by observing peers, role models and
champions who are active in the sector
Build confidence to:
Communicate and collaborate with community and industry networks
Adapt, transform and diversify their business / commercial plan and income by
leveraging the economic, social and environmental advantages of environmental
markets
Lead and influence the development and operation of markets mechanisms
Develop an Environmental Markets Farm Plan (EMFP) for their farm

Program Activities
Network Building
The program will create a network and community of practice of up to 110 passionate
champions and role models that support each other to adapt and innovate. The network will
undertake the Environmental Markets Leadership Development Course (EMLdP), connect
online via a social networking platform and meet online bi-monthly for 3 years to share
experiences, successes and lessons. Network meetings will be facilitated and include
presentations from network members and other market stakeholders to support continual
learning and network building. Members of Local Land Services and Landcare will participate
in the Network and provide regional and on the ground support and advice.
Environmental Markets Leadership Development Program
The program will develop and deliver the EMLdP, a eight-week digital learning program
designed for farmers, land managers, and agricultural communities to develop the skills,
knowledge and behaviours needed to identify, create and optimise existing and future
environmental market opportunities. Topics include leadership and entrepreneurship in
environmental markets; environmental services, current environmental markets, emergent
environmental markets; barriers to entry, market readiness and market entry.
Environmental Markets Farm Plan Project
Participants will complete a ‘real work’ environmental markets farm plan project that they
start working on during the EMLdP, and after the EMLdP, take forward and implement with
the support of the Environmental Markets Leadership Network. The project invites
participants to identify potential EGS on their property, identify and assess existing market
mechanisms, explore bespoke and innovative market mechanisms not available on the
market and then plan a path forward.
Workshops and connections with market stakeholders
Over the course of the program participants will be provided opportunities to meet market
stakeholders such as peers, EGS buyers and funders, EGS assessors and certifiers,
government agencies administering environmental markets and others. The program will
facilitate two multistakeholder workshops including the network, government and nongovernment agencies and local advisors such as lawyers, accountants and others to explore
new and innovative private market mechanisms emerging from the network, and discuss
how to improve the design and delivery of regulated environmental markets.
Behaviour Change Framework, Research, Monitoring & Evaluation
The program is informed by research to identify what EM market readiness and entry
requires from primary producers and land managers, and understand their barriers and
facilitators. Our approach combines behavioural insights from literature, interviews and
surveys; with transformative narratives of change collected via ‘rigorous storytelling’
methods. The research informs the design of the training, network, EMLdP, farm project and
other activities to optimise positive uptake and successful outcomes. The program will also
monitor key behavioural determinants and outcomes , and will document and share
innovative responses to challenges, across a three-year period via surveys and ongoing
story harvesting and review.

Program Outcomes
Engaged landholders and
land managers

Up to 100 land managers register for the program and
complete the development course.

Self-sustaining network &
community of practice

EM Leaders remain actively engaged in the network
and attend the follow-up sessions in years 2, 3 and 4,
including logging and assessing 'stories of change'
collected in the M&E framework, creating a
sustainable network and community of practice.

Environmental Good and
Service Practice Adoption

EM Leaders adopt new or continue with existing
practices that create environmental services such as
native vegetation protection and management,
waterway and coastal management, soil and land
management, invasive species management, climate
management.

Environmental market
readiness and entry

EM Leaders adopt market readiness behaviours, such
as on-site assessments, measurement and business
planning. EM Leaders adopt market entry behaviours
such as registering for existing markets, joining
associations, approaching funders, commencing
negotiations.

Environmental market
entrepreneurship and
influence

EM Leaders explore and pilot new and innovative
market mechanisms relevant for their land, business
and region leading to a diversity of market
mechanisms.

Policy and Regulatory
Advancements

EM Leaders confidently inform and influence EM
policy and regulatory design leading to advancement
and increased uptake of markets.

Environmental
improvements and
regeneration

Environment and ecosystems enhanced,
rehabilitated and/or protected such as protection of
native habitat and species, carbon storage,
biodiversity, reforestation, cleaner air and climate
management, flood control, water filtration, drought
management, soil nutrient replenishment and many
others.
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Who is involved
NSW Environmental Trust

Funding and grant management

Local Land Services

Project administration and governance, Advice on land
manager engagement & communications, Support to
recruit participants, Participate in network and
leadership course

Ethical Fields

Program direction, management and delivery

BehavourWorks

Lead behavioural research and testing

J Bass Learning Design

Lead EMLdP designer and developer

NSW Farmers

Collaborator

Landcare

Collaborator

University of New England

Collaborator

Background
NSW is known for producing high-quality, safe and diverse agricultural products and
accounts for 23% of all Australia’s agricultural production at gross value. Agricultural land in
New South Wales occupies around 81 per cent of the state. With this extensive coverage and
its deeply interconnected relationship with the natural resource base and ecosystems,
agriculture can directly influence the state of the environment both positively and negatively.
Mainstream agricultural practices contribute to a number of environmental impacts. Over the
last decades the agriculture sector, in collaboration with government and NGOs, has
improved its environmental performance through land stewardship and conservation farming
approaches. Positively this has achieved a step change improvement and some farmers are
increasingly motivated by stewardship, regeneration and renewal. However, the change has
been insufficient to transform the industry and abate environmental impacts; and research
indicates that a stewardship ethic alone is unlikely to motivate change. Broadscale adoption
of management practices that conserve and regenerate natural resources and ecosystems
will only reach tipping point once those practices are perceived by the mainstream farming
community to be advantageous (economically, environmentally, socially), easily tested and
observable, and consistent with farmers’ values.
Our well-being is reliant on a productive, resilient and sustainable agriculture sector. To
achieve this goal along with society's environmental and social goals, we must transform to a
new era of innovative agriculture that mutually benefits and enhances ecological, economic,
social and cultural outcomes. Though this will not happen spontaneously, and will require a
significant financial investment alongside a shift in thinking, behaviour, systems and
infrastructure in order to recognise and reward the value of the environmental goods and
services that sustainable agriculture provides.
Environmental markets (EM) enable farmers to exchange their supply of environmental
services for financial (and other) returns and complement traditional conservation programs.
These services include activities that contribute to the protection, provision and/or
enhancement of natural capital and ecosystem services, such as protection of native habitat
and species, carbon storage, biodiversity, reforestation, cleaner air and climate management,
flood control, water filtration, drought management, soil nutrient replenishment and many
others.
There is an increasing range of environmental services that Governments, private parties and
others are requesting and are prepared to pay for. There is also a wealth of untapped
innovative micro trading opportunities that provide market entry options to small and
medium sized businesses that are impeded by the financial risk and costs of participating in
larger markets. Recent global growth trends in the environmental markets sector have far
exceeded those of the wider economy. Realising the transformational opportunity
environmental markets offer relies on getting land managers ready and motivated to optimise
participation and effectiveness.
This program will motivate and enable primary producers and land managers to play a
leading role in the current and emergent markets and catalyse the sustainable transformation
of the agriculture sector.
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